
 

Keeping In Touch
February

Does your community have
vacancies?

Commonwealth has been receiving a lot of inquiries in
regards to vacant lots and RV spaces. We would like to
keep our website as updated as possible. So if you have
any vacant manufactured home or RV spaces, please
email Melisa at melisa.cook@cwres.com and let her know
how many spaces you have and what size of home or RV it
would fit.

If you are able to provide the space number and rent
amount that would be very beneficial so she will not need
to reach out to you later.

Does your community have any
rentals, community-owned homes or

stick built homes?
Rentals, community-owned homes and stick built homes
all need to be listed in ManageAmerica (MA) and Rent



Manager (RM) differently than resident-owned homes.

Please let your Admin know if you have any of these
homes in your community so that we can make sure the
homes are listed correctly in MA and RM.

Oregon QMM
Thank you for attending the QMM on January 17th. We had
a great turnout considering all of the issues everyone was
dealing with because of the winter storm. For those of you
that were unable to attend the QMM, please see the link
below for the agenda and topics that were covered.

Please reach out to your Admin or Regional Manager if
you have any questions regarding the subjects covered in
the QMM.

QMM Agenda

Refresher Training

The next Refresher Training will be held on Wednesday,
February 14th at 10:00am.

We will be covering applications

Commonwealth University Training

Washington - April 10th
Oregon - March 20th

Time and locations TBD

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/06aafe94-280e-4641-9325-3564f949dd9f.pdf


Wellness Corner

How to build healthy habits that stick

  Stack habits
One of the easiest ways to commit to a new habit is to
attach it to a current one. This is known as habit stacking.
Your current habit may be eating breakfast every morning
and the habit you want to add may be walking.

Start small
Every journey starts with a small step. If you’ve never
jogged before, don’t try to run 10 miles your first day.
Setting smaller, more manageable goals will help set you
up for success.

Be specific
It’s important to be specific about your new healthy habit.
Instead of saying, “I’ll eat healthy,” say exactly what that
looks like. For example, “I’ll eat 2 servings of vegetables
every day.”

Track your progress
It’s motivating to see how far you’ve come — so track your
progress. You can create a chart where you write down
how many minutes you meditated.

https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/health-wellness/health-encyclopedia/he.healthy-eating-changing-your-eating-habits.ad1169


Reward yourself
Changing your habits takes hard work and commitment.
Don’t forget to celebrate! Find fun ways to acknowledge
your milestones and reward yourself.

Find a bigger purpose
Sometimes, the more immediate benefits of healthy habits
aren’t enough to motivate us. That’s why attaching your
healthy habit to a bigger purpose can be helpful.

Please help us in welcoming our new
addition to the Commonwealth Family!

Patty Dietel - Wildwood - Community Manager

CHS Manager Recognition
Congratulations to all the managers who have sold homes

recently through CHS!

Ronda Aldridge - Sundial #361
Linda Fandrey - Columbia Heights #28

Deanna Long - Deer Run #114
Deanna Long - Deer Run #11
Abby Mace - Tamarack #109

Ronda Aldridge - Sundial #900
Mara Picco - Redwoods Villa #59

Mara Picco - Clackamas River #51
Angel Ellen - Fairway Estates #171 



Commonwealth Anniversary Dates

Cheryl & Kevin Odle - 6 years 2/1
Bob & Heidi Cox - 1 year 2/13

James & Christine Breese - 4 years - 2/25
Lisa Harris - 2 years 2/2

Paul Rodriguez - 5 years 2/5
Bruce & Linda Buer - 4 years 2/6

Mike Grant - 2 years 2/15
Ricky & Ronda Aldrige - 2 years 2/16

Michael & Reta Schneider - 7 years 2/16

Safety Corner
 

Safety Meeting Minutes

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/7a98d631-2079-48e9-94f4-0a1745d99fbd.pdf


Calendars
2024 TIMESHEET CALENDAR

OREGON FEBRUARY CALENDAR
WASHINGTON FEBRUARY CALENDAR

Thank you for all your hard work!

-The Commonwealth Team

Stay Connected

  

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/fb275950-37f6-4e30-bd22-000e43ceacdc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/73f8fb8d-c69a-4747-8659-790caae6787b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/bee4a8e1-2645-4c41-b257-5a6db05bfd59.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CommonwealthRealEstateServices?ref=hl
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